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Dillon, Armstrong Student Musicians Gene Hockett]Selected As SCU President;
To Give Recital
Rule May Festival; The spring music recital season
will be ushered in this year by form- Athletic Director Named Faculty! Advisor
musicales featuring student
Tell Court Members almusicians
on Thursday night, May
Queen Norma I and Cardinal Bob
Armstrong were chosen by the student body recently as rulers of
this year's May Festival, to be held
at the college on May 20.
Norma Dillon, blonde junior from
Haviland, Kansas, was elected by
the campus men, while Bob Armstrong, senior from Portland, was
chosen by the college women.
The queen and cardinal have
chosen the following juniors and
seniors to assist them in their rule
as members of their court: Gertrude and Harlow Ankeny, Margaret Dickson, Kenneth Miller, Nadine Fodge, Ear! Barnum, Martha
Lemmons, and Bert Frazier.
According to Gene Hockett and
Dick Beebe, eo-generalisimos for
the festival, a full day of activity
is planned. Opening the festivities
will be the annual May breakfast
planned by Jeannette Saucy and
sponsored by the Student Christian
Union. Morning activities will include a horseshoe and tennis tournament, followed by a picnic lunch
at noon. Coronation of the queen
and winding of the May Pole will
begin at 1 p. m., followed by the
Trefian tea in honor of the queen
and her court, and a baseball game,
Evening activities will consist
of the three-act comedy-drama
"The Family Doctor", directed by
Gladys Engle.
Campus clean-up day will precede the May Festival. Clifton
Ralphs is generalissimo for the
event.

Pralines Produced
By Royle, Parrish
Howard Royle, instructor in the
biology department of the college,
together with Dale Parrish of
Newberg, has created a new candy
called "Pralines" which went on
the market Friday, April 20.
Inspired by the speech of Governor Douglas McKay concerning
the marketing of Oregon products,
Royle and Parrish have contracted
the Oregon Candy company in
Portland to produce the new candy,
which includes filberts grown by
local farmers.
Results from sales last Saturday
were very encouraging, Royle reported. If the candy continues to
be favorably received by the people
of Oregon, plans will be formulated
to set up their own manufacturing
plant.
Of special interest to the George
Fox college students is that the
product will be on sale at the Coop
store in the near future.

11; Thursday night, May 18; and
Friday night, May 26.
Appearing first on May 11 will
be Priscilla Doble, soprano, and
Mary Baines, pianist. Both have
been active in student presentations during the year.
On May 18 three students will
be presented: Patricia Cooksley
and Jeannette Saucy, pianists; and
Klane Robison, tenor.
The final program will feature
the piano ensemble which is a newly formed organization on the campus. This second semester eight
students playing at four pianos
have been working on a full evening's project. Participants include: Jack Snow and Mary
Baines; Bob and Jeannette Saucy;
Peggy Swedback and Bethlin Judd;
Maribeth McCracken and Pat
Cooksley.
All students are appearing under the supervision of Miss Barbara Sill, instructor in piano and
Roy P. Clark, instructor in voice.

Calendar of Events
Apr. 29—Girls' Softball game at
OSC.
May 5—Twin Rocks Rally.
Baseball — Multnomah
(here).
6—Choir at
Portland
Youth for Christ.
10—Baseball — Lewis and
Clark( there).
11—Doble and Baines rerecital.
12-13—WAA week-end trip.
13—Baseball—Reed (here).
.
/

Associated student body officers
for the year 1950-51 were completly filled last week following
the minor election during chapel
period April 24.
Selected as executive adviser
was George Bales who replaced
Oral Tish. Assistant to Betty
May Street recently elected Crescent editor, will be Waldo Haworth, sophomore from Star Idaho. Business manager of the
Crescent is Bob Saucy of Salem,
Oregon, who replaces Howard
Harmon.
Maribeth McCracken, freshman
from Newberg, was elected to fill
the position of Crescent circulation manager, taking the place of
Nadine Fodge.
Hal May, junior from Newberg,
was elected as the publicity manager of the student body, taking
the place of Harlow Ankeny.
Forensics, the department having charge of the speech activities
as George Fox college, will be
headed by Priscilla Doble from
Portland, Oregon who takes the
office of Louise Fivecoat. Gene
Mulkey, Silverton, Oregon, was
chosen social chairman for the student body replacing Hal May.
L'Ami business manager for the
coming year will be Dick Beebe
of Homedale, Idaho, while Arleta
Wright, from Watsonville, California, is the new dramatic chairman,
replacing Leona Gum.
The new officers wil lassume the
responsibility of their positions
immediately.

Election Returns
Declare Engle
As Vice-President

GENE HOCKETT
New SCU President

Editor Reports Progress
Of School Year Book

Louise Fivecoat, L'Ami editor,
reports 'that plans are being laid
and work is being rushed to enable
the college year book to be received by the students before the
end of the year.
This plan should show a decided
improvement over the usual midsummer delivery of the George
Fox annual.
Staff members hard at work on
the book include besides the editor;
Ronnie Barnes, feature editor;
Eleanore Frazier, literary editor;
Waldo Haworth, sports editor;
Margaret Weber, assistant editor;
Marilyn Jones, advertising manager; and Harold Antrim, photographer.
Nearly half of the work has already been turned over to the
printer, Ray Carter of Portland,
with the remainder slated to be in
within a week.
All churcnes wishing to place
ads in the book are urged to do so
jorie Lawrence, Louise Fivecoat, at once to assure complete satFrances Haldy, Enid Briggs and isfaction to everyone.
Margaret Weber as varsity lettermen, and to Betty Adams, Mary
Baines, Gay Foley, Bethlin Judd,
Florene Price, Louise Price, Betty
On May 5, George Fox college
May Street and manager Marywil be the site of the Twin Rocks
nette Smith.
conference Rally, beginning at
George Bales was kept to a min- 7:30 p. m.
imum of speaking time in giving
The rally is being held for the
out the boys' letters through purpose of arousing interest and
friendly competition with Leona enthusiasm for the Twin Rocks
Lyda. Boys' basketball letters were Conference which will begin July
given to Bill Wilson, the only 17 and run until July 24 at Twin
freshman receiving a letter; Walda Rocks, Oregon.
Wood-Mar hall will be the site of
Haworth, Gerald Lemmons, Clifton Ralphs, Howard Harmon, the rally with participants meetsophomores; Gene Hockett, junior; ing in front of the building. An
and Clair Smith, Bob Armstrong, interesting and varied program is
Douglas Olson, Jack Cadd, who being planned. Leaders and speakwere playing then- last year of ers-to-be of the conference will
George Fox college basketball; and also be announced during the rally.
Everyone is urged to attend the
Bill Field, manager.
affair. Betty May Street is chairman of the committee in charge of
the rally. Other members include
Beverly Fendall, Eleanore Frazier,
FMF Meeting Features
Gene Hockett, and Gene Mulkey.

WAA Basketball Banquet Features
Speeches, Awarding of Athletic Letters
Food, basketball letters and
jokes highlighted the basketball
banquet held in the dining hall on
April 29.
Bethlin Judd acted as toastmistress, with Gladys Engle and Clair
Smith speaking on behalf of the
WAA and MAA, respectively.
Music was provided by the girls'
sextette and Harry Ryan who
adapted the song, "Take Me Out
to the Ball Game" for the occasion.
Leona Lyda gave volley ball letters to Betty Adams, Mary Baines,
Enid Briggs, Melda Chandler,
Gladys Engle, Gay Foley, Frances
Haldy, Janet Hinshaw, Bethlin
Judd, Marjorie Larrance, Lucille
Lewis, Maizie Oberst, Florene
Price and Margaret Weber, captain. She also gave basketball letters to Gladys Engle, captain, Mar-

Office Announces Decision to Place
Gregory as Field Representative for GFC
It was announced last week by
Dr. Paul Parker that Dean Gregory, pastor of the Lents Friends
church in Portland, will travel as
field representative for George
Fox college this summer.
An outstanding youth leader,
Mr. Gregory will travel mainly in
Indiana and Illinois, also making
contacts in Ohio and Kansas. The
monthly meeting of the Lents
church has granted him a leave of
absence for the summer months.
Dean Gregory is in his third
year of ministry at the church in
Portland. Previously he was engaged in pastoral work at the
Friends church in Russiaville, Indiana, for four years and also in

Haworth, Saucy
To Fill Positions
On Crescent Staff

Westville. Indiana, for four years.
He graduated from Marion college in Marion, Indiana, in 1940
holding both the A.B. and Th.B
degrees. He has taken post-graduate work at the Western School of
Evangelical Religion at Jennings
Lodge, taking a part-time course
for two years.
Mrs. Gregory was the former
Kathleen Schrauner, also a graduate of Marion college. They have
two sons, Ronnie and Freddie.
While attending Marion college,
Dean was a classmate of Professor
Roy Clark and a student of Dr.
Paul Parker, both instructors at
GFC.

Twin Rocks Rally
Slated for May 5

Guest Speaker, Food

Remaining Schedule
Given for Concerts

Gene Hockett, junior, was selected to head the Student Christian
Union as president for the coming year at the elections held on
Tuesday, April 4.
From Greenleaf, Idaho, Gene has
been active in SCU affairs since
coming to school. He was program
chairman during the spring and
fall of 1948. He has been a choir
member for three years and has
sung in several male quartets, including the Crusaders.
Chosen as SCU vice-president is
Gladys Engle. A junior from Melba, Idaho, she was YWCA chairman of the union last year. Gladys
is an athletic enthusiast and is
president of the Women's Athletic association. She is also active
in dramatics.
A freshman, Margaret Weber,
was elected to be secretary. From
Greenleaf, Idaho, she is active in
sports while being assistant L'Ami
editor.
Robert Saucy, a freshman from
Salem, will take care of the SCU
finances as treasurer. Bob is a
choir member and sings in a male
quartet.
The new deputation chairman is
Martha Lemmons, junior. She
transferred from Friends Bible colleeg in Haviland, Kansas this fall.
She is also a choir member.
Arleta Wright, social chairman,
is from Watsonville, California.
She has taken part in the dramatic
productions this year and is a
choir member.
Chosen to be program chairman
is Gene Mulkey, from Salem. A
freshman, Gene is a member of the
Harmonaires quartet as well as
the choir.
Jeannette Saucy was selected to
the YWCA chairman. A freshman
from Salem, she is active in the
choir and piano departments.
YMCA chairman will be Marvin
Hampton, a sophomore from Salem. Mprv has taken part in all
sports since coming to GFC.

Fivecoat Wins Title
In Speech Contest
Louise Fivecoat took first place
honors and a cash award of $5.00
in the Old Pulpit Sermonette contest, held in the college chapel
April 3.
Second place and cash award of
$2.50 was captured by Gladys Engle.
Speaking from the text Pnilippians 4:9, Louise emphasized the
necessity of following explicitly
those things which we have learned, received, heard and seen or
done to obtain the peace of God.
Gladys' topic was "Qualifications
for Discipleship."
In addition to the cash award,
Louise will have her name engraved on a bronze plaque on the Old
Pulpit, first pulpit used in Newberg, now belonging to the college.
Other contesthants were Betty
May Street and Florene Price.

At the regular Foreign Missions
Fellowship meeting on Tuesday,
April 24, Mr. Meredith Houth played his guitar and spoke on the
subject, "Need of Men on Mission
After the two weeks tour of
Fields", and also told of his own Southern California, the George
mission work in Jamaica.
Fox college choir is completing its
A wiener roast was held in con- season with eleven concerts in this
nection with the meeting. After area. They are as follows:
April 30—(p. m.) Portland Civic
the service a singspiration led by
May 7 (p. m.) Piedmont Friends;
rally;
(eve.)
Miss Barbara Sill was held around auditorium-NAE
(eve.) Ladd EUB.
Vancouver Friends.
the bonfire.
May 21— (p. m.) Home concert;
May 2—(a. m.) Salem Academy.
Visiting at the meeting was Tom
May 5—(a. m.) Newberg high (eve.) Portland First EUB.
Fagan, missionary from Africa and school.
May 28— (p. m.) Forest HomeDr. and Mrs. Paul Parker.
Camas; (eve.) open.
May 6—Portland YFC.

Reporter Reveals College Life of Seniors;
School Activities, Future Plans Exposed
Mary Jackson was bom in EuEntered as second-class matter at the Postoffice at Newberg, Oregon.
gene, Oregon, and graduated from
Published bi-weekly during the college year by the Student
Elmira Union high school which
Body of Pacific College. Terms -75c a year.
is outside Eugene. She has attended George Fox all four years of her
Member
college life.
Intercollegiate Press
While at GFC, Mary has been
an active member of Actorators,
EDITORIAL STAFF
Trefian, IRC, and FMF. "She was
Editor
*
Betty May Street president of Actorators during her
Assistant Editor
Waldo Haworth senior year and critic for IRC
Managing Editor
Margaret Shattuck during her third year. During this
News Editor
Harold Antrim year she has been vice-president
Sports Editor
Robert Saucy and forensics chairman for the
student body as well as state forCopy Editor
Carroll Comfort ensics chairman for the college.
Adviser
'.
Lucy Clark
Mary stated that during her four
Reporters
Maribeth McCracken, Marilyn Jones, Harold Magee years at college she has most
Feature Writer's
Florene Price, Bonnie Barnes deeply appreciated the spiritual atSports Writers
Jim Liedke, Harold Weesner mosphere of the school. Her fuTypist
Melda Chandler ture plans include being married
sometime this summer.
BUSINESS STAFF
Jack Martin of Tulare, CaliforBusiness Manager
Robert Saucy nia, graduated from high school
Circulation Manager
Maribeth McCracken in Grossmont, California. During
his four years at GFC he has been
a member of Gold P, Actorators,
SMA, and MAA. During his senior year he has been secretarytreasurer of the Gold P, now GF
The job of being Crescent lege, but most of all that it will club, and was social chairman of

The Editor Speaks .

editor is a large order—too
large to handle alone. As we
have taken over this position
we have prayed earnestly for
God's wisdom and guidance in
every phase of putting out
the paper. Without His help,
the paper will fail its purpose.
It is the earnest desire of
the staff that the Crescent will
continue fo be a true represehoative of George Fox Col-

honor God..
Special appreciation is extended to Margaret Shattuck
for the understanding help
and training she has given as
we begin. She has left a record and a volume of papers
that is hard to duplicate.
This is YOUR paper, and
we hope you'll enjoy it. 'We'll
do our best for you.
—B.M.S.

Spring Arrives
With No Energy;
Spiders Come Also

By Florene
Spring is sprung, the grass is riz;
I wonder where my ambition is!
A familiar but sad truth! Why
is it—when nice weather comes
floating in one window, my energy goes floating out another? Oh
well—I'll scrape the cobwebs from
my eyes and get busy. Ho hum!
Oh those spiders again! the minute
you close one eye and sit still they
move in!
trusting and praying during I had a wonderful vacation—
the summer months for our study-less nights and sleeping late
mornings. Of course that's besides
student body and for our the house cleaning, gardening and
school, that we go forward countless 'other home jobs. But
and accomplish things that why dream—here it is school
in spite of any student petireally count for Christ and again,
tions to discontinue class sessions.
Eternity.
Might as well open those books and
As a small college, we miss try my hand at deciphering again.
so nice to sit here by the winthe boat completely if we miss It's
dow and further my case of spring
one thing Christ has for us. fever. But all good things must
We cannot compete with most come to an end, so as soon as the
next breeze brushes my way with
other colleges as far as size Mother
Nature whispering to her
and enrollments are concern- children, I'll listen in. Perhaps I
ed, but we can attain a record can discover some of her charm
of which all of us would be secrets, that is if I can persuade
that persistent little bee in my ear
very proud. So let's have faith he is not in a flower.
and put our shoulders to the The birds are singing their way
wheel, that next year will be into my heart, too. One, a bit more
the best year not only of our industrious, Woody Woodpecker by
is eating his way into the
lives, but the best year our name,
Ad building, but one shot from my
school has ever seen.
trusty six-shooter should make
mince-meat of him. Don't those
Wayne Piersall
songbirds realize that their twittering just doesn't place well in the
History of Asia Minor.
vealed,
Speaking of history—I guess if
That we of sin, by Grace, may all my name is to go down in the Hall
of Famished Sayings as a Poet, I'd
he healed.
better make myself free for interAnd yielding All to His own perfect views. Anyway Spring is just
about my favorite season—energy
will,
or no! But just to be sure—pass
We nothing lose, but are the gain- the energine and let's drink . . .
ers still.

Challenges From the President
Looking forward to serving
as Student Body President
gives me great pleasure. My
prayer and -aim is that my
duties will be performed in a
Christ-like attitude and with
much prayer. It has been
proven to me of late that prayer really counts and that it
really makes a difference in
our attitude and decisions.
For next year, all of us
should do some heart-searching, and seek that which God
has for us. I believe we can
expect,- and look forward to a
great year as a college. God
has things for us if we will
just put ourselves in the position where He can speak to
us, and then He will be able
to use us. We should also be
ALL
The following poem was written
by Arthur Schnasse, member of the
Nampa Friends church and at pre
sent a missionary to Honduras under the National Holiness Missionary Society.
He gave His all—for fallen man—
That man might know His chosen
plan
Whereby the creature, recreated,
may
Become "at one" with his Creator,
yea
And know the mystery that was hid
in ages past,
But now in Him is all revealed at
last;
For God would dwell In vessels
made of clay,
And change man's night of death
to endless day.
One day I heard a wise man say,
(And thinking on it could not say
him nay)
Within our lives, that. "Christ is
Lord Of All,"
Or lacking that, "He is not Lord
AT all."
And, so we see His perfect plan re-

Which Are You?
Tired Christians—Will work if
coaxed to do so; but they complain
so much while working, the joy istaken out of service.
Tired Christians—These believe
they have done their share and sit
idly by. These are the spectators—
usually the critics, too.
'
Rubber-tired Christians — They
demand a smooth road. Everything must be so-so or they refuse.
Flat-tired Christians—Once active and faithful, but they suffered
a puncture and have never recovered their wind. They need to be refilled!
—Selected

GF Quartets Active
In Sunday Services
Last week-end was another busy
time for deputation teams.
A mixed quartet composed of
Dave Fendall, Gene Hockett, Norma Dillon, and Wilma Piersall
traveled to Netarts April 23.
These along with Bethlin Judd,
pianist, had charge of both Sunday
services. Dave brought the morning message and they had a platform service in the evening.
A quartet, Bob Saucy, Clair
Smith, Bert Frazier, and Harlow
Ankeny had charge of the music
at Hillsboro while Derroll Hockett
brought the message.
The Harmonaires, Klane Robison, Jack Snow, Harry Ryan, and
Gene Mulkey had charge of the
music for both morning and evening services at Scotts Mills.

the SMA his junior year. While a
sophomore, Jack was student body
social chairman.
He has majored in both biology
and religion while minoring in
Spanish. He was trainer for the
athletic teams for three years.
Jack's future plans are as yet
undecided except for the fact that
he will be married this summer.
He has appreciated the spirituality
of the campus while at GFC.
Enid Briggs hails from Milwaukie, Oregon, and also graduated
from high school there. While at
GFC she has been active in sports
and missions, being a member of
Gold Q, WAA, and FMF. She was
WAA secretary during her sophomore year, and president of FMF
while a junior. This year she has
been vice-president of Gold Q and
also of FMF. During her second
year at college she was publicity
chairman for the SCTJ. She was
also dorm president of Edwards
hall for a year.
Enid has majored and minored
in biology and Bible, respectively.
When asked what she has appreciated most about the school, she
said that the interest of the teachers in the pupils was an outstanding factor to her, and also the
Christian friends that she has
made.
Salem, Oregon is the home town
of kenneth Miller. While at GFC
he has been active in sports, particularly basketball and tennis.
Kenny was SCTJ treasurer while a
sophomore and treasurer of the
student body during his junior
year. He was FTA secretary this
year.
He has chosen history to be his
major and mathematics for his
minor. As far as future plans are
concerned, they may include going
on to school at Oregon State next
year. However, that is not certain. The Christian atmosphere and
friendliness of everyone have been
appreciated by Kenny during his
college years.
Betty Mills, the former Betty
Wood, transferred to George Fox
from Long Beach City college her
junior year. She is from Long
Beach, California.
During her two years here, she
has belonged to IRC and Trefian.
Active in the music and deputation departments, Betty took a solo
part in the production of the
"Messiah" given . in December,
1948, and presented a vocal recital
in the spring of 1949.
The biological sciences are her
major and chemistry is her minor.
The Christian friends have meant
much to Betty during her short
time at Newberg. In the future
she will assist her husband in
the ministry, wherever the Lord
calls them.

Wkati.
Bbuitt?

Well! Here I am! Spring and
I just blew in! By the way, any
advice, ideas, or sugestions for this
news ( ?) commentary will be accepted if sent to the editor. All
"drop dead" suggestions will be
ignored, however.
Friends, Romans, Countrymen;
lend me your eyes. I will probably
need some new ones because the
sun has started to shine, or rather
it did start. That is something that
is not at all visual and I sure missed rain.
Two students were discussing the
appearance of the new planet but
one of the older teachers said that
a similar thing had happened quite
a while before and he could remember some people calling it the
sun.
George Bales has acquired a
beautiful little puddle jumper
which stirs up as much dust as his
four wheeled one. He seems quite
accustomed to riding on two
wheels.
All the students are now back
from vacation and are cracking
the spider webs and dust off the
bobks that they were going to
study during the class shortage.
Some of the boys in the choir
seemed to have a lot of fun beating
each other with pilldws on the
trip. Probably "featherweight"
boxers.
Sand in the public eye is the
person in almost every class who
continually goes yackety-yak while
the teacher is trying to speak. He
never talks loud enough to understand but just loud enough to distract the attention of the other
members of the class. The teachers hate to tell them to shut up and
embarrass them. Are you one of
this type? If the shoe pinches remember it.
Three jeers for the person who
always gets to his classes late.
Perhaps he does have a good reason but there are probably very
few if any people who do. The interruption that this causes often
uses up almost one tenth of the
time of the class period and in a
short while this adds up quite
measureably. Five minutes eatlier
is not much but some people seem
to want to take it from the class
and use it for themselves. .
The grass is starting to sprout
after the rain has finished beating
it into the ground. Soon we will
hear the melodious chirp of birds
and radios mingled with clanging
horseshoes and buzzing lawnmowers.
Yep, spring is here and you know
what that usually means. Somebody was observed singing, "I
Dream of Gene With the Bright
Red Hair." If you haven't guessed,
her. initials are Nadine Fodge.
Yeah, soon we will have an epidemic of spring fever but if it
bothers you, take one treatment as
follows: stick one foot through one
By Howard Harmon
Are we effective in helping oth- window and most of the pane will
ers overcome their temptations and be gone.
See ya later . . .
faults?
If not, why not ?
In the sermon on the mount, Sextette Furnishes Music
Jesus said, "And why beholdest
Songs by the "Melody Maids",
thou the mote that is in thy broth- girls' sextette, were featured on
er's eye, but considerest not the the program at the regular meetbeam that is in thine own eye?" ing of Trefian Literary society,
To perform the operation of re- April 20. After several numbers by
moving the mote from our broth- the sextette, Priscilla Doble gave
er's eye we need good vision our- two musical readings.
selves. If we have faults existing
Business of the meeting included
in our spiritual sense that hinder discussion of plans for the May
our spiritual vision we can't help Festival tea in honor of the queen
our brother very much. It is dan- and her court.
gerous to judge others for when
we do we court judgment our- their own sins before they underselves. None of us is as perfect as take a crusade to save their brothto be able to stand criticism with- er.
Let's look into our own lives beout a defect being revealed. It is
hyprocritical to try to judge some- fore we start criticizing others.
one else while we ourselves are not
right. It is also futile to try to Lettermen Elect Officers
help our friend in a spiritual need
At regular elections held on
when we ourselves are not right. Thursday, April 27, Howard HarWhile there is a beam in his eye mon was elected president of the
the critic cannot remove the mote GF club, men's letter club. He refrom his brothers' eye. To do so places Dick Beebe.
is a very delicate operation and obJ. D. Baker, sophomore, will asscurity of vision will only make a sist Howard as vice-president. Dick
bungling of the operation causing Beebe will have charge of taking
much pain and doing only harm. the minutes and counting the
The beam must go first. Christians money as the new secretary-treasmust first seek deliverance from u r e

SERMONETTE

Self-Examination

Retiring SCU President Gives Report
On Gospel Teams, Finances for Past Year
By Harold Ankeny
It has been almost a year ago
today that the retiring- Student
Christian Union Cabinet took office. Just briefly I would like to
report to the Crescent readers approximately what the SCU has accomplished in the way of Christian
work. Although I know that there
has been many gospel teams gone
out that were not regularly organized teams, I will recognize
here only those who have been organized.
The "Melody Maids", the girls'
sextette, consisting of Jeannette
Saucy, Norma Dillon, Mazie
Oberst, Louise Fivecoat, Wilma
Piersall,
Bethlin
Judd,
have
traveled approximately 1500 miles,
and sung 25 times. The longest
trip they took was to Eugene YFC.
Their services consisted of 4 or 5
songs by the group and then solos,
duets, testimonies and chalk talks
by Louise Fivecoat. During the
services they had a part in helping
a number of souls to find Christ as
their saviour
The Harmonaires, the freshman
quartette, consisting of Harry Ryan, Jack Snow, Klane Robison, and
Gene Mulkey, have traveled 1800
miles and sung 28 times. During
each service they sang an aver-

Fun, Good Concerts,
Breakfasts Highlite
Recent Choir Trip

age of five songs. The longest trip
they took was to Eugene YFC.
During the services they also had
a part in leading souls to Christ.
The Crusaders, men's quartette
consisting of Bob Armstrong,
Gene Hockett, Bud Mardock and
Gene Smith, operated only during
the first semester, but in that
short time they traveled 1200 miles
and sang 35 times. The longest
trip was to Seattle.
The Prince's Men, consisting of
Harlow Ankeny, Harold Antrim,
Dave Fendall and Harold Ankeny,
organized late in the first semester
traveled 600 miles. Their longest
trip was to Quilcene in the Puget
Sound area. Six people accepted
Christ during these meetings. This
quartette sang about 10 times with
an average of about 5 songs per
service.
The Student Christian Union as
a group gave their money totaling
$407.50. To the Pringle church
south of Salem they gave $185.00
towards the drilling of a well on
the church property. To World
Student Relief they gave $29.50 for
the purpose of buying new books.
This money was used to buy books
for Judson Mission in Moulmain,
Burma. During the first revival
meeting held in October of 1949
they gave $146.00. In the second
revival they gave $47.00. Charles
Beals, evangelist for the second
campaign did not want to accept
any offering from the students. He
turned the money over to the college.
During the year the students
attended the Tuesday morning
chapel services and Wednesday
night prayer meetings. On Wednesday night the average attendance was about 85, with 97 being
the largest number to attend any
one time. Testimonies rang out
during these services along with
joyous song services and stirring
challenges brought to the groups.
I would like to say this on behalf of the cabinet: We have appreciated the cooperation of the
student union and urge you to
back up Gene Hockett and his cabinet with the same kind of cooperation. There is much to be done.
Our prayer has been for a greater
degree of consecration and dependence upon our Lord. Attend the
chapels and prayer meetings. Cooperate in the gospel team work
and the campaigns beginning each
semester and above all remember
to pray for your student body.
o
If you want to kill any idea in
the world 'today, get a committee
working on it.—Charles F. Kettering.

I. M. Hoarse
Another prosperous tour has
gone down on GFC choir records.
Director Roy Clark declared that
the California trip was very successful. In addition to improvement in choral rendition, the
Quaker singers gained spiritual
growth from receptive and inspiring audiences.
The thirteen day excursion took
the choristers 3,000 miles, as far
south as Long Beach. A total of
twenty-two concerts were given in
high schools, colleges, Friends,
Community, Baptist, Methodist
and Free Methodist churches.
One of the highlights of the trip
was at Phil Kerr's Monday Musical
in Pasadena where nearly 900
people packed the auditorium to
hear the GFC choir, Arnie Hartman with his accordian, and Phil
Kerr with his poems and piano.
Those high school gals at Bandon, Oregon sure enjoyed the Harmonaires when they sang there.
The mobed quartet was lucky that
they just happened to fill their
pens before the concert.
Ham and eggs (plural) for
breakfast will long be remembered
by the singers as will the bounThey who neglect their old
tiful suppers served by host friends for the sake of new, are
churches. Ideal weather was en- rightly served if they lose both.—
joyed after a day or two of im- Aesop.
posted Oregon rain.
Free afternoons were spent at
Long Beach, Griffith Park, Exposition Park in Los Angeles and Pacific Bible college at Azusa. A few
members of the choir enjoyed the
zoo while others played golf or
tennis. Other activities included
bowling and miniature golf.
Sight-seeing was enjoyed by
some who visited Sutter's Fort in
Member
Sacramento, Knott's Berry Farm,
Forest Lawn, Hollywood and BevFederal Deposit
erly Hills. The redwoods, palm
trees .orange trees, and olive trees
Insurance Corporation
were enjoyed by all. Television
was also one of the favorites
among new sights.
The spring journey in the newly painted greyhbund was topped
off by a Youth for Christ service
in Florence, Oregon, where several
young people attending the service,
accepted Jesus Christ as their personal Savior.

The

Beach Trip Plans
Disclosed by Girls
The annual week-end trip to the
coast by the Women's Athletic association is planned this year for
the 12,13, and 14th of May.
The trip, designed as a time of
relaxation and enjoyment, will include approximately 20 girls; Mre.
Lloyd Lyda, their adviser; Miss
Helen Willcuts, cook; and Miss
Lucy Clark, who will lead the devotional period Sunday morning.
Present plans will take the girls
to Neskowin, on the Oregon coast.
Marynette Smith is in charge of
arrangements.

Student Plays Given

Pictured above is the George Fox college bus with the official
Two outstanding features for
driver, Dick Becbe. The bus, which is used mainly for the a cappella SCU chapels during May will be
choir, was r'e-painted with the school colors before the recent Cali- those presented annually by the
Biblical Drama class. Louise Fivefornia trip.
coat will give her production, entitled, "Yet Lackest Thou One
board Displays Covers
Thing", on May 16 and Gertrude
The library bulletin board has Ankeny will presenl her play on
become a plaee of interest the past May 23.
The work is done entirely by
few weeks as Bonnie Barnes has
Mt. Angel, Oregon was the field been preparing displays centering each girl, writing her own script,
trip destination of the Biology around different themes. The lat- doing the producing and casting
club Saturday, April 1. Here the est is 'on the topic of Spring, with for the plays.
club visited the Mt- Angel "Coop- appropriate book covers.
erative Creamery and watched the
Also of interest in the library New College Addition
process of butter and cheese makA son, Randall Dean, was born
ing. A guide showed the group are the shelves of recent books.
through the creamery where Rose These include books for those in- to Bob and Barbara Armstrong on
terested in the sociology, English April 17 at Vancouver Memorial
Valley cheese is made.
or biology departments.
hospital. Bob is a senior at George
It was explained that milk reFox this year. Barbara, the former
ceived at the dairy daily is graded
and pasteurized. Rennin is then that they would Be removed Easter Bobbie Evans, graduated from
added to form a jelly-like sub- morning. Of main interest to the GFC last June.
stance. The mixture is cooked and visitors were fourteen large colorCompromise makes a good umthe curds drained and allowed to ed windows depicting religious
develop proper acidity. Then this scenes. Four of the windows and brella but a poor roof.—James
curd is put into hoops or loaf many of the statues had been im Russell Lowell.
molds. Later when the cheese is ported from Europe although the
removed from the molds it is wrap- church itself was designed by a
PROFESSIONAL
ped in cloth and dipped in parafin. local man. From here the two cars
The last step before sale is the ag- of members drove to St. Benedict's
DIRECTORY
ing in refrigerated rooms.
Monastery above the town to view
Besides noting the production the valley below.
of butter and cheese the group
The Biology club is planning to
F. T. WILCOX, M. D.
watched the turning of liquid milk take more such trips in the near
Physician and Surgeon
into a dry powder occurring on one future.
machine. The tour of the creamery
Phone 2442
was finished with ample cheese
214 E. First St.
Newberg
samples and some illustrated book- Our
lets furnished by the guide.
St. Mary's Catholic church was
Business
also visited by the Biology club.
C. A. AND F. E. BUMP
Is
As it was Lenten season the
Physician and Surgeon
statues remained covered with
Making
purple cloths; the priest explained
Phone 1711
617 First St.
Newberg

Biology Club Visits
Factory, Church

You
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Play Ball
With Bob
With spring weather here and
summer just around the corner the
golf clubs are really beginning to
swing. This so-called "rich man's"
game seems to be quite popular
around the GFC campus. Almost
every day there are some enthusiasts out behind the vet houses
practicing on the two hole course.
Prom all observations it seems
this game is one that grows on a
person. Once you get started socking that ball around the links the
desire is instilled to play on, and
you can't get enough. Even on the
recent choir trip to California the
boys had to get in a few games,
and considering the practice
they've had, turned in good scores.
Golfing is a practical sport to
learn if you can afford it. Unlike
the official games of our college,
football, basketball and baseball,
golfing is a relaxing pastime. And
when the age of retirement from
the more taxing sports is reached
a person can still have a sport,
golfing.
Speaking of golfing ,even the exsports editor, Waldo Haworth, was
seen out trying his skill and he
wasn't doing too bad either. Just
one word of caution, though, if he
doesn't take it easy Roy "Pop"
Knight will have to trade his lawn
mowers for a grass seeder.
Being the sports writer, Waldo
has been extremely modest in mentioning his own achievements. Not
only being a top rate sports writer
he also has an enviable record in
his participation in GPC athletics.
The football statistics rated the
speedy half-back second only to
Spud Ankeny in yards gained; and
in basketball, playing guard, he
had a commendable season, emerging as high point man on the Quaker squad. With the baseball season
coming on, we're sure to hear more
of him, for he does all right for
himself on the diamond, too.
Waldo is truly a great athlete
that will be remembered in the annuals for his contribution to GFC
sports.
Another group of our sports department that has done a great
job this year and deserves honor
able mention is the yell team. Doing all they could to back the players, with enthusiasm, they were
at every game leading yells which
although they can't win the game,
do help. With the end of the basketball season their year comes to an
end, but it definitely shouldn't be
the end of enthusiastic support for
our athletic activities. With the
baseball and Softball seasons just
getting in full swing we've still
got something to yell for. So don't
relax; come out and back the
teams.
Even without all but one of their
junior and senior teammates, the
Quakerettes turned in an impres
sive performance. If they can keep
it up, the statistics of this season
should be well in their favor.
Well, the neighbors behind the
home plate on the local diamond
can be a t ease now. There won't
be any need to worry if the next
pitch is coming through the window or landing in the petunia
patch, for George Bales and some
obliging workers from the MAA
erected a new backstop.
Because of the buildings being
so near to the diamond, it was ne&
essary to build a backstop of this
type much closer to the home base
than the regulation 60 feet. In fact
it is so close that George thinks
that he can paint a strike zone on
the wire and save the umpire's fee.
It's doubtful whether it will be
that accommodating, but it should
do a fine job stopping those stray
balls.

HOUSER
Building Material

GFC Nine Tie With Newberg Tigers;
Armstrong, Riggs Pitch for Quakers
In a practice baseball game, the
GPC squad and the Newberg high
school Tigers tied 9-9 in a 7-inning
affair at the high school diamond.
The Quakers opened the scoring
in the fourth inning with hits by
shortstop Waldo Haworth, second
baseman Spud Ankeny and pitcher
Bob Armstrong. Haworth and Ankeny scored to put the GFC nine
in front by a 2 to 0 score.
In the fifth inning the Quakers
added three more counters, the
finishing touches being Cliff
Ralphs' double with the bases loaded.

Engle Pitches GF
Girls to Victory
During First Game
Behind hard hitting batters and
the steady hurUng of right-hander
Gladys Engle, Coach Leona Lyda's Quakerettes opened their softball season with a 15-2 win over
the Salem Bible Academy last Friday on the George Fox diamond.
Displaying real power on the
bats, the locals took the lead early
in the first inning and were never
threatened along the route.

Baseball Schedule
The baseball season has opened at George Fox college. Although Coach Barney McGrath's diamond squad is not affiliated with any league, their
opponents include many of the
schools with which GFC teams
have battled during football and
basketball seasons. This should
make for interesting comptition.
The games on the calendar
so far for the Quaker nine include:
May 3
Reed (there)
May 5....Multnomah (here)
May 13
Reed (here)
May 18....Multnomah (here)
V

The Quakerettes collected six
runs in the first frame, one in the
second, three in the third, and five
more in the fifth. The SBA'ers
gained both of their tallies in the
We are always complaining that
final inning.
our days are few, and acting as
Gladys Engle went the whole
route for the Quakers, while for though there would be no end to
SBA, Crume was relieved by Bill- them.—Seneca.
ings in the third after giving up
three bases on balls.
Playing shorthanded because of
the senior sneak, Coach Lyda used
several girls who had little previous experience but proved quite
capable.
Lineups for the game included
Thelma Armstrong, catcher; Engle, pitcher; Margaret'Weber, first
base; Gay Foley, second; P a t
Standley, third; Marjorie Larranee,
shortstop. Fielders were Arleta
Wright, Bethlin Judd, and Betty
May Street.

Tomorrow, April 29, the Quakerettes will travel to Corvallis where
they are entered in a "play day"
featuring several college women's
Softball teams from the surrounding area. Opponents will be chosen
by drawings.
Other games to be played include
one with Linfield college of McMinnville and another with the
Multnomah Bible college of Portland.
Coach Lyda is using Gladys Engle and Enid Briggs on the mound
with Thelma Armstrong behind the
plate. The team is using the outfield of the men's diamond for a
temporary field.
Other girls out for the team include Margaret Weber, Gay Foley,

/•

Unless we achieve a powerful
fusion of body, mind and spirit, our
human salt losses its finest savor.
—Alexis Carrel.
Pat Standley, Marjorie Larrance,
Frances Haldy, Louise Price, Arleta Wright, Melda Chandler and
Maizie Oberst.
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The sixth inning found the McGrath men adding four more runs
to their increasing total. The highlight of this inning was a triple by
third baseman Bill Hampton.
The high school team collected
two runs in the fifth inning and 7
more in the final frame to tie the
collegiate nine. Several. Quaker
miscues and lack of control by
lefty Richard Riggs helped the Tiger cause in the last inning.
GFC
0 0 0 2 3 4 0—9
NHS
0 0 0 0 2 0 7—9
Batteries: NHS—Ward, Ellis,
and Crab tree; GFC—Armstrong,
Riggs, and Ralphs.

Quakerettes Attend
Corvallis 'Play Day'
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